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B.A. 3rd Semester (Honours) Examination, 2019 (CBCS)

Subject: History

(History of India: 1206-1525C.E.)

Paper : CC-V

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the right hand margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.

sfuq ilv?c<4ttefr affi tfrtffiffir
"mmtfrew 

q?fl4vq frmt vlsF 6w frp <r< t

1. Answer any ten of the follou,ing questions, each in more than one sentence: 2xl0=20

N @W sqfr qN< ts< as, arer-sB emr< Us< q+tft-s <lc+l frcs << a

(a) Name the sultan u'ho was honoured as 'Lakh Baksh' by contemporary writers. In which
year did he ascend the throne of Delhi?

rc]-{ I-d-eFls firc'Nfr-s ffi{$-{t qFFfg' <cq {q'tFE s(<'(qi'? ffi mn qrcq frR< frqqlryc{
qlzrEd e3;?

(b) In u-hich vear and to whom did the Caliph of Baghdad confer the title Sultan-I-Azam?

<le:'az< <6Tl mra ql-r €<( 6115 !q-q-*-Q-q1qx' E+R fficq-qr
(c) What is meant by Bandegani Chahalgani?

3.6vam'-Q-uqqffi' 4qp fi m+<l
(d) Who u'as cailed Sikander-i-Sani and why?

fi-sq<-E-rTF a[s <EI q-{ q<( m-q?

(e) What is Sara-i-Adl?

+fl-Q-uta-q fi 7

(0 Why did Khrjir Khan never accept the title of Sultan?

R&< { o{cal 1ae;a E"fifR ?i{f 31-aafr 6a7
(g) Who constituted the administrative department called Diwan-i-Kohi? What was the main

objective of this department?

'Cqsax-q-mlQ' -.ilT$ ffis fr-v1tifi m {5{ E6Q6q-{7 qE fu43 A<n ts.6"9 fr Rqr
(h) What is Jiziya?

&&-qt f,r
(i) Who were known as the Diwan-i-Barid?

'ms{ld-R-<lk4' 4tN +tfl qRGe EcEqz

O What do you mean by the term Ulema?

tffi'fl' aap fr 6t+r
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(k) In which year did the battle of Talikota take place? Who were the contending parties in

this battle?

mf{ {fCE otffit< {q qqqfis qrsk{r ,eE {m dtrcnw o,ffl &rq-{r

(l) Who was Rup Goswami? Name a book written by him.

m{ cuFflfr mr 6r< ffi{ qrfr drq-{ {F s-{r

(m) Name any two foreign travellers who visited the Vijaynagar Empire. When did they visit

the empire?

kgi1.{56 qlq..M, ST"ffi E6.n ft(q,fr q61a< TIE +3 1 1i;ag 5n5 oe qmt6sfl q.:dct $-6il{2

(n) Who were the authors of the Ramchaitmanas and Sursagafl

ilq'Fvataq s<( fJ4lak'-q< <oftq +ror

(o) What do you mean by Silsila?

Fwfi-fl <qre fr r<r+r

2. Answer any fotr of the following questions: 5x4=20

ffiRs R cqtdr nmfi ar*< fu< nts c

(a) Discuss the importance of Raziya's ascendancv to the throne in the history of Medieval

India.

wr{ct< vl{NK EreqH <G-TK fiielTil wKf<q-< e*9 qIFID-{l $3r r

(b) Why did Muhammad-bin Tughlaq introduce copper currency?

:[qqk-R{ Ps6'r$ F{ glnr{ {q't dtrq-{ ocKi ?

(c) In which year did the Khalji Revolution take place? What is the importance of this

Revolution? 7+4=5

cH& R?r< m.F qkE cisEtr {caEqi qE R$c{< stqqi f,r
(d) Comment on Alauddin Khalji's Deccan Policy.

weIB&{ crd-fr-< fifr"fis1 frfu< e"r< Ts<r $< r

(e) Analyse the responsibility of the Tughlaqs in the downfall of the Delhi Sultanate.

fifr-{ 1-Ntfr TIETce:i-< tE(d Wq-s.F< r,iRtr Reamq s-< I

(0 What are the main tenets of Sufism?

{fr-<lm{ {F FNIRfr frr

3. Answer any two of the following questions: I0x2=20

ffiFM N cnlmr 4t? ac.Etr Es< qt\e c

(a) Discuss the relation between the Delhi Sultans and the nobility during the period of your

study.

6sl{l{ "ilb$< rrr+1r6i ftk< Wor*q-< qrx q&st-sm< q-q-$ q-5a1va1 a31
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(c)

(b)

(d)

Review the measures adopted by the Sultans of Delhi to prevent the Mongol invasions'

c{1{4 qlq^r6t affi{ fiB-< {.rwqrt R c{ <K{t dq't s.c<Rrq-{ mefr q<f-dE-{'t s-{ t

Describe the social conditions of the Vijaynagara Empire as depicted by foreign travellers'

ffi 4dt-$ra.< R-<<rm e&Cs fr-wqtt{ clqEqr qtll&s w<Et <cfqt s-{ I

Assess the contribution of Iliyas Shahi dynasty toward the cultural history of Bengal'

4(qr< qTqks ECEIq ?Fffiq xp1e <(r"l-< \r-ff16;r< {"rtBH sK I


